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ROMANCE AND REALITY

DS BTESSIG211.

In a phaly nook.
By a silver brook,

Bat a maiden romantic and fait;
And her sweet thrilling lay,

Like the channt of a fey,(,
Ilang clear on the evening

And this beautiful maid,
That sat in tho shade,

Of her dreamy, secluded retreat ;

I certainly weon,
Was fullya groen,

As the herbage which grow at her fret

Though tho song elle sang,
From her pure heart Apron,

And rose through the quivering dome,
Yet the glowing theme,
Was but Fancy's dream,

For oho Bung of a poet's home.

Ah the spell was past,
Could the lady cant

Her eye on the sad reality ;
'Twould bring a Mart

To her gentle heart,
To know of the stern fatality

Romano,' was guno,
Could Islia look 111,3 U

Tba bard at 1113 nightly ltdAit
Aa ho toils fur Fame,
And golden gain,

IN; silecce his nalry noighbzaa

u'&r Lie Load dlciuo,
No ringlets

The eight would soya dif,10.e.153
With time and care.
'Die free from hair,

As the summit c•t Julittia

ilis dwelllug is not
A i.Elit.quia ,ot,

la the lap ef a brantiful vaCey

Bat a diminutiw, romi,

Mid a groat eio's
Lii Iva,it 24“vc, til 1.1

rr;nl au ,idrieTd_ehtl,
Arid the tiles o'<•3l..ehU

A conv.-;ntion o 1 cats art, kqUililiDg
While far below,
Loud, harsh, and slow,

In Et vuud,r of oyntetn L.awliLg

the patient Roan
Sits thrulng hose

At their gloomy lot ile'er grunibliug;
While ta•o bright buys
Mike d,,,=t and mac.,

With their "ground and lofty tumbling."

Through the tardy night
Must the poet write—

Nu ropoeo fur his aching head;
The toil of the muse
Islust furnish them shots,

To nay nothing of breeches and broad

Lot us trust. Wile T 1 told
In the chnrch•yard mould,

dud hushed is his earthly lyru,
Tho spirit may riso
To a n0111:3 in the Ale!,

And a chauut iu the angel cheir

[From the Louder' Family Lloraid.j

The Stolen Casket of Jewels.

I. OOIICLUDED.]
The next morning I examined the roof by

moans of a pole, and soon found a board which
yielded to my pressure. I piled one ottoman
upon another, and with ease moved the plank
eutirely. On ono side of the adjoining plank
I discovered a small piece of blue cashmere, a
mere ehre4, it is true, but from it I learned two
important things7aL:was, right in my conjecture
that the .this tsar of high rank, for the mate-
rial Was costly ; aue second, that the man who-
ever he was, was dressed in a blao robe. So
costly was the cashmere, that I at once conclud-
ed that he would continue to wear the robe,
notwithstanding the rent, so I now had to look
for a man who wore a torn or mended robe.
I drew myself up into the loft, where I found
a piece of a palm rope made fast to the rafter
above long enough to have materially aided
egress, and I availed myself of it to descend
again to the apartment.

I now went around,the building once more
and satisfied myself that the palm tree was
the means of attaining the roof. But from its
size, it must have been a man of extraordinary
frame who could grasp it. Beneath it were foot
prints, but whether of the thief or not, it was
immaterial to me. laly chain of evidence Was
thus far complete. My host met and inquired
what progress of my discoveries, and naked him
for the key of the box. This he produced and
gave into my posession. lie asked if there was
anything else I desired.

icAll I now want," I replied, " is a full suit
of Turkish clothes so that I may pass as one of
your relatives from Stambou, and then I can
almost insure your success.

He furnished me with what I desired : and
I was soon arrayed in the rich garb of a mer-
chant prince. One remark, however, which he
made while 1 was disguising my suspicions as to
his ultimate intentions towards me—he ear-
nestly desired me to give up his keeping my
revolving pistol. This 1 declined, and only took
greater care to keep on my person, as well as
the two silver mounted flint lock, (which by the
way, oftener far do not go off, than prove avail-
ing,) that he gave me to complete my diegu;se.
Thus attired, and armed with pistols, pass and
key, I went to the rude blacksmith of the place.
felling sure the thief would employ his assist-
ance in opening the casket, and asked him if he
could make me a key like the ono I at the same
time presented to him.

"What will you take for this, which I now
hold," was the brief reply.

"I have been trying to make one of a similar
pattern for the last ttvo days, but cannot suc-
ceed," said the smith, and Abdallah Effendi has
promised me eighty piasters if I succeed in
opening the box for him "

"Who is Abdallah Effendi T 1 insured care-
lessly.

"list' here, here ho comes'" said the smith.
" Let no one know I told you that ho had lost
the' key to his box, tor I promised by Allah to
keep silence."

Giving the man a nod, as ranch as to soy, "Ili
keep your secret, and will return directly," I left
his shop, taking the key with me. Going into
the bazar opposite, I could observe Abdallah
Effendi at my leisure, without being myself per•
Oeived.

There stood the man I wanted ; tall, of a Her-
culean frame, with little deep black twinkling
eyes, dressed in a deep blue cashmere robe,
whether torn or not I neither• saw nor cared, ee
firmly was I persuaded of his identity with the
thief as he stood talking to the ono eyed black-
smith, Hassan El Kebir, with all the earnest•ness and watchfulness of a man who has to con-
fide a secret to a second party, and who fears
discovery therefrom. lie noon left the shop,
and I followed him a little distance to hie house,
which he entered.

Returning to the palace, I told my host that
the culprit resided near the Jews' quarter, in
the neighborhood of Abdallah Effendi, or as he
was sometimes called, El Shereef, from the fact
that he was one who claimed descent from the
Prophet. I requested him to send Abdallah on
a fool's errand, I cared not where, alleging as
ray reason, that I did not want him to see me
prying around his neighborhood. The reason
was, I dreaded his wrath on discovering that he
was over-reached. The next def,- --Abdallah hav-
ing been sent to Malfaloot—Heaven only knows
on what pretext—l went to his house, and had
-penetrated to the door of his hareem before I
met with any opposition. This was guarded by
a single eunuch, to whom I read my pass from
the Governor ; and, at the same, to quicken his
comprehension, slipped into his hand a twentypiaster piece. A good deal of argument and an-
other gold piece carried the ,day, and like DonJuan, I entered the hareem—that tabooed spot—by strategy. Knowing from its sacrednessthat it would be the place of deposit, I had cal-culated on finding the casket there, and I wasnot mistaken.

The room was a large one, painted and adorn-ed with far more taste than a mere cursory Ho•toadji would dream *of finding there. Three ofthe wives of Abdallah wore in the room and twoof his children. The exclamation and then therepeated cries and screams they made at myin-trusion, caused me to fear that the guard wouldforget the favors past, and returning to hie du.ty, kill me.
I succeeded, however, in quieting their fears,by informing them that I was a relative of himand had instructions from him to present per-sonally to them an order (here I showed my pass—an old deed would have done as well, for Iknew they could neither read or write) for theiron box which he had purchased two days be-fore, They whispered together, looked at me,and then at the pretended order, and finally de-cided to give me the box. Accordingly theywithdrew it from its concealment beneath the

ottoman on which they sat, and gave it to mo.—I took it quietly, and appeared in no hurry toleave,.(and to tell the truth I was not, for suchivine' beauty I bad never witnessed before, and

fear I:never shall again,) sipped a glass of Shen+ .
bet, gave them the order to show their husband,
and quietly putting the box under my robe,
reaohed Achmet Bey's in safety, and placed my
prize, unknown to any one, entirely in myapart-
ment. Towards evening I packed my European
clothes, and then took them to a thicket outside
the town, to the south. I then returned, opened
the box, selected ray third of the jewels, and
then replaced it under the ottoman.

The next morning at daybreak I took the
horse Achmot had placed at my disposal, and ri
ding to the thicket, fastened my bundle to the
saddle-bow, and left the horse in charge of a
boy, giving him directions to await my return . I
then walked home. After our morning meal I
told Aohmet that I had every reason to believe
that we had been succaseful, and proposed to

walk with him. I took care to see that my host
had not his pistols with him, as I feared be
would regret the loss of so large a portion of
his jewels when again within his grasp. We
conversed pleasantly until we reached the thick-
et, where I mounted my horse, talking rapidly
MI the while, and threw the boy a piaster.

"And now, mine host,'' said I, "Allah be
praised ! Let me toll you that I have found
your casket. With the saddle key, it is beneath
the ottoman in the room from which it was sto-
len. Guard it better this time."

"But your roward ?" inquired Aohmet, evi-
dently growing anxious.

"Have I not thie robe, this horse, and these
pistols I" said I.

"But were you not to have one-fourth of the
.ewels ?" said Achrnot.

"You told me one-third at first," I replied,
"and fearing that.my, share gmight be but an
eighth, or perhaps none, if left to your bounty,
I have helped myself to a full third. The re•
mainder, with your opal ring, are safe at home,
and now, Allah bo with you !"

So saying, I spurred my fleet Arabian, saw
Aehmet feel nervously for his trusty pistols, and
then run towards the palace, as if to make sure
of the remnant of thek,wels. The only excuse
I could ever frame for Abdallah'e theft was the
extreme beauty of those for whom he evidently
designed the treasure.

Far myself, I reached Uardet in safety, and
amused him with a recital of my adventure.—
Instead of returning by the Nile, we went across
thedesert by caravan to the lied Sea ; and after a
year's further trial, the cost of which was defray-
ed by certain jewels, over to be remembered, I
returned home, bringing some of the finest with
me, as specimens of the contents of Tan uttsitzr
OF Aoares Bay.

'Eke Utorning t,4ost.
JAMES P. BARB, Editor and Proprietor.
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15/A.BiT 809th P.MENCIPLICS.
The opponents of the National Democracy

are sadly put to it for want of an issue of
such a character as will induce their forces to
unite. The Democracy as has ever been its
custom, are ready to do battle upon the gen-
eral time-honored principles of the party—-
principles under the operation of which the
country has ever prospered. Indeed the
Democracy have monopolised all the elements
of Success and stability, leaving to their op-
ponents literally nothing, except temporary
expedients of a local and sectional character
Just now the opposition appear to bo employ.
ed in casting about for a man without any
principles to speak of, and of a sufficient de-
gree of personal popularity to be unobjection.
able in any prominent feature of his life, to
any branch of the widely differing political

' elements which oppose the Democratic party.
They want " some right down good fellow
without any principles, and no antecedents,"
to make a Prelidential candidate of in 1860.
They want a kruiy negative man—a positive
one will nut Suit. Neither Sam nor Sambo
can again rally the opposition clans, for the
Caucasian has so many times:cheated the ad-
vocates of the Congo creed, that the distinc-
tive Republicans are convinced that they have
nothing to gain by union with the relics of
the American Party. In Connecticut the
slogan has been raised against foreign born
citizens, but that will not do in the west.
The nation is not like to be afflicted with the
phrensies of pure Know Nothingism twice in
he same generation. The opposition in each
State, have State issues to contend for, and
against, but what national issue they can
raise we are at a loss to determine.

Bedford Springs.

Tlie hotels at Bedford are now open, and
a number of visitors have already arrived.

The Riounemin Elottme
This intensely hot weather must send all

who do not belong to the "Can't get away
club," to some cool retreat in the country.—
There is no place more desirable than the
Mountain louse, where clear, pure, cool air
and all the luanrics of the season may be
enjoyed, under the capital arrangements of
W. S. Campbell, Esq., who has already com-
menced receiving visitors. Go to the Moun-
tai n I kuse and take things coolly.

The Crope.

The weather is very fine. It couldn't be
bettor for the crops. The prospects for corn,
lately so gloomy, are every day brightening.
Wo think there will be a good crop of this
groin.

Wheat is fast ripening and will be shortly
harvested in Southern Ohio, Indiana, and all
of Kentucky. There is no doubt but the crop
will be a large one.

The crop of Barley just cut in the Miami
Valley is a good one—it hasn't been better it
is said for many years.

Let us keep as cool as possible. Good times
ahead.

VARIOUS Tlliald

—An umbrella has been manufactured in Con-
neotiout called the "lending umbrella." It is
made of brown paper and willow twigs, intend-
ed exclusively to accomodate a friend. •

—The Memphis Appeal states that the safe of
the steamer Pennsylvania, which contained a
large amount of valuables, will probably be r -

covered when the water subsides, as the hu
lies above low water mark.

—There aro 6,000 Israelites in Cincinnati, of
which 200 are wholesale merchants:

—They are tanning an elephant's hide at Cin-
cinnati. It was purchased by s, furrier in Wis-
consin, where the animal, which' belonged to a
menagerie, died. The freight to Cinoinnati was
$l5. It ism, Immense hide, so bulky that the
tanners handle it with great ditTuenity. It
nearly two inches thick, and full a year and a
half will be required to tan:it thoroughly. It
will be a curiosity when-thoroughly tamed and
seasoned.

—At Milford, Masseochusettst a boy, at work
in one of the shoe shops of that place, recently
found in an old mail bag which the proprietor
of the ehop had purchased to work into shoes, a
letter which had been mailed in an office in
Tennessee and directed to another place in the
same State, and which contained four fifty dol-lar bills, a t wenty, a ten, a five, and a three; inall, 1238. l'his firm has purchased severalthousand of tAese worn-out mail bags, and seve-ral other letters have been found in them.—Santa Anna is now on the Island of St.Thomas, from-w iioh place, under date of 12th

of April, he addresses to his countrymen, at
fearful length, an egotistical rehearsal of his ser-
vices, and a history of events in the factious
wars of Mexico. At the close of his letter ho
says : "I will be gratified to know that the door
will be closed to discord forever ; that the nation
is constituted to the satisfaction of all good citi-
zens, and that it marches to its future 'without
the need of my feeble aid. Oh, happy day 1 I
will congratulate the fortunate man who succeeds
in bringing this great work to a successful
termination, whoever he may be ; and I will
die contented, knowing that Mexicans are
at last happy, and that our eons shall have a
country."

--There were over 7000 votes cast in the recent
New Orleans election. This is probably the larg-
est number of votes ever given at an election
in that city, at this season of the year.

—The Paris Noniteur annoncos that photo-
graphic experiments were made in France during
the eclipse of the sun on the 15th ultimo, which
established the fact that the moon has an atmos-
phere of about twenty-five miles in height.

(For tho Morning Poet.]
Pieveuttou ofExploision of Elter.ux Boilers.
To tho Boards of Trude of the Cities of Pittsburgh,

Looiaciile, St. Louie and Netc Orleans:
By the ia•o explosion of the steamboat Pennsyl-

vania, one hundred human lives have baon saoridood•
Is this sad catastrophe to pass away again without
an enquiry, without an effort to prevent reourrences
iu the future? Is it not time yet to ascertain what
can be done and what should be done?

Can explosions be p-rovenv,d :t all, and by what
meant?

No country has so groat an interest in this quos.
tion as the United States. No whore on the face of
the globe will the power of steam be more extensive:y
employed than hero. Kind nature did not piece one
of her choicest gifts at our disposal, without the
means of applying it properly and rationally. All
natural forces aro within the power and control of
man. Man Wands at the head of creation and na-
ture is his school wherein to practice his faoultios
and gain experience. What is yet buried in mystery
will become plain in course of time. To subdue
natural forces and apply them for the practical pur-
poses of life, is one of the oi•jeots of existence.

Fortunately, enough is known ofthe properties of
steam to enable us to avert its dangers in most oases.
All that is needed is an earnest effort on the part of
tho nation to apply the proper remedy, legislative
and mechanical.

A law has been in force in France for the last
thirty years, compelling owners of steam boilers to
insert certain fusible plugs in certain parts of the
boiler, which plugs will molt and let the steam es-
cape whenever its pressure and temperature rises
above a certain point. This law is well enforced in
Franco, and in order to insure the efficiency of the
plugs they are manufactured by the government
itself. The consequence is that no explosions are
heard ofin that country. Mr. Fairbairn, in his last
publicative et.stae subject of steam, speaks of this
French contrivance as the most reliable and safest,
and ono that has stood the test of long experience.

The despotic government of Franco insure thole
Citizens against explosions. What a sorry contrast
between our rough and tumble democracy and that
Froach scientific despotism ! Is it really impossible
to raise our standard of national virtue and intelli-
gence high enough to prevent such wholesale human
slaughters? These so-hailed accidents cannot very
well be charged to the aocoent of a special provie
donee; they are in most oases but the legitimate and
direct result of a culpable carelessness and gross
stupidity I

The oausrs of steam boiler explosions aro not fully
pnderstood; the nature of steam remains partly
shrouded in mystery. We do, however, know posi-
tively that by far the greater number of explosions
are caused by the euddee and instentaneeus forma.
tion of high pressure steam, resulting from a sudden
rush of water upon overheated metallic surfaces.
With few exceptions"the boilers in our western waters
are high pressure. They have flues inside, through
which the fire passes from one end to the ()Cher. Tho
level of the water is kept but a few inches above the
uppermost flues. Whenever, from carelessness or de-
sign, the water is allowed to fall; the top of these
flues will become overheated. An explosion, equal
in force to that of gunpowder, is the inevitable re-
sult of a sudden return or new supply of water on
these red hot flues. The safety of the passengers is
thus depending on the watchfulness and intelligence
of the engineer on duty. But the Frenoh govern-
ment makes it impossible fur toe engineer or any
other person to endanger the lives of the passengers.

Suppose our steamboat owners, captains and engi-
neers were compelled by law, sit the risk of a heavy
penalty, to insert two or three leaden rivets, one
inch diameter, into the top of each flue; and sup;
pose (almost impossible, though!) our Genoral,Gov-
erumont should see to the faithful execution of this
law, could an explosion happen? TI()! Whenever
by carelessness the water is allowed to fall too low,

i these leaden plugs will speedily melt and let the
steam escape into the flues and up the chimneys.
Common lead will melt at a temperature of 630°,
while it takes 750° to 800° to raise iron to a red hot
state. Carefully prepared alloys would bo preferable
to lead.

This blowing out of Oa boilers, althotigh free
from all danger, is attended with serious delay and
incouvenienee to all on board. And this will he the
immediate penalty suffered for their negligence. The
officers will take care not to repeat the oxpeeiment,
because the steamboat will be without steam at least
one half day, until tho boilers can be cooled down,
and men go inside and insert new 'eafety plugs.
But of cuurseett the law is not enforcede the eaptain
and engineer will prefer to insert iron rivets in place
of leaden ones! Hence the norieaeity, of a _healthy
public opinion to enforce the law. s'gfeambuatracing
and carrying low water in-the boilers must hafrowned
down. The officers of steamboats are tile more to
blame than the public. As the master, so tiro-Bor.
vast, is an o'.d adage.

Thera is a steamboat law on- the statutes; poor
and unsatisfactory us it is, it is not half enforced !
So we go on and repeat our explosions to the eternal
shame of the nation !

The commissioners who in former years were op-
pointed to examine into the causes of explosion,
and to report remedies, have done some good. Bat
their- labors have had no practical effect. The
writer, who is familiar with all they have done,
recommends their reappointment. Their labors
sheuld be continued until explosions are perfectly
understood, and the proper remedies applied.

The present steamboat law allows 132 pounds
pressure for a3B inch boiler and inch iron. This
pressure will exert a tensile fort) upon the iron; in
the direction of tho circumference of the boiler,
equivalent to IUO-32 pounds per square inch sootion,
which is of the ultimate strength of gond boiler
cheat. The strain on the iron In the direction of the
length cf the bailor is onlyone.half of that of the
circumferential tension ; Ibis is 'the reason why the
shells of our western boilers almost invariably burst
across the body and seldom lengthways. In this
ealeulation no alloWance is made for rivetting and
bad iron. But dingle rivetting will only give about
one-half the strength of the solidsheot. Add to this
a poor quality of sheet and- rivet, and we cannot
estimate the strength of most boilers, when now, at
more than ono•half the above fignre. That is, with
steam of 132 pounds pressure we have scarcely three
times the strength to meet it, while six times should
be the rule. But it is a notorious fact that in place
of 132pounds steam, seldom lose than 150 pounds,
and often as high as 220 poetics aro carried on our
western waters. In many cases the safety valve is
loaded down, so that it cannot open, and steam is
raised as high as the hottest fire from pitch and tur-
pentine can make it. This is no fancy, but the
sober daily experience. Our river men are no fancy
men—they go in for high pressure and speed. Nor
are they to blame; they risk their lives along with
the rest. It is the public body that is to blame !

The above calculations have reference only to new
well-made boilers. Now consider the condition of
an old patched up boiler, bought second or third
hand, five to ten years ago. The effects of a hot
coal lire, elaborating the strongest sulphurous gases,
foaling from rust and incrustations, these are the
destroying agencies at work all the time. How
much is left of tho inoh iron after ten years in•
cossaut use? Perhaps not and that of about one-
half the original strength.

Tho eobor truth is that steamboat running is a bold
game between life and death ail the time ! The real
wonder with the reflecting is not the great number
of annual explosions wo hoar ef, but the small num-

.bar!
It was remarked that low water is the principal

cause or explosions on our western waters. The
mem relit of the shell of a boiler, or the collapse of
a fine, caused by a gradual increase of pressuro or
reduotideof strength, is not an explosion, but gen-
orally passes off without any serious consequences.
It is true that explosions of the most fearful kind
have taken place when there was no scarcity of water,
and no very great pressure indicated by the safety-
valve or pressure-gauge. The best ascertained ex-
plosion of this kind on record took place in the yard
of J.13.-Moiris (t, Co., at Philadelphia, about seven
or eight years ago. The facts connected with this
explosion are well known to the writer. Several com-
petent parties have attempted to account for it, but
it remains a mystery. Let us have a new commis-
sion, and let their labors be continued until all the
phenomena of explosions are fully understood.

In order to give to this paper a practical
effect, I have addressed the highly respectable and
intelligent bodies of gentlemen, who compose the
Boards of Trade of the cities of Pittsburgh, Clnoln-
nati, Louisville, St. Louis and New Orleans. All
these cities are concerned in this question. The in-
terests of commerce and commercial oontrannications
by land and water are closely allied; they come
within the spheres of those Boards. My appeal to
them I present to them in the 'following shape:

Hold a special meeting on the subject in question
and draw up urgentrequests to your Representatives
and Senators in Congress to unite in their efforts, at
the next session', for the purpose of creating a new
commissinti to examine more fully into the causes
of explosions, to revise the existing statutes, and to
report the provisions for a new law, which will guar-
antee more safety than the one now in force.

,JOHN A. REBLING,
Cieit Engineer.

[Editors at Cincinnati, :14ouisville, St. Louis and
New Orleans, and all -those ytho feel an interest,
Please dopy the above.] • •

THE LATEST ItiEWS
BY TELEGRAPH,

_

Four Dayo Later from gourope—!..Arrival
of the Ariel.

NEW YoTu June' 2.6.—The steamer
from Southampton on the 16th, arrived off Cape
Race yesterday. Fier news is unimportant.

The, steamer New York, for Now York, was
wrecked off the Scotch coast. All were saved.

Nothing 'has buon heard about the Atlantic
cable.

The Paris Monittur denies that any extraordi-
nary 'Far preparations are being made in France.

Flt INCE
Gen. Espinasse has resigned, receiving a seat

in the senate. Dolangle has beef appointed
Minister of the Interior.

GENEVA.
Protests had beea made against the expulsion

of refugees.
Nankin is reported taken by the Imperial

troops.
Ths steamer Powhatan was at Hong Kong. It

is rumored that the Chinese intend to destroy
the European dwellings on Hong Kong river.

The Emperor of Russia has invited the French
ambassador to accompany him on a tour tbro'
the southern provinces.

Latent runt California
New Vume, Jane '27.—The steamer Moses

Taylor arrived from Aspinwall with $1,000,000
in specie, and the California mail of the sth.
The Moses Taylor left at Aspinwall the United
States steamer Colorado, which arrived on the
lith from St. Domingo.

The Colorado brings intelligence that Presi-
dent Baee, of the* Dominican Republic, had
capitulated to Santana and was to leave St. Do•
mingo on then di for Curacoa. Most of his ad-
hetents had left the day previous. Gen. Sant-
ana had given Com Mclntosh the strongest as-
surances of the protection of American citizens,
and desired him to express to government,
his wish to maintain the most amicable relations.
It is said that the Commander succeeded in ob-
taining from President. Braez all the documents
for which he was seat. The Colorado was to
sail on the 21t for Havana.

The excitement in California relative to the
Frazee river gold mines continues. Three thous-
and pereoas have already left Sail Francieco for
that river.

The California mines are yielding largely and
the accounts from every section are highly fa-
vorable. The agricultural prospects wore never
brighter; a full harvest is confidently anticipa-
ted.

The town of San Andreas, Calaveras county,
was entirely destroyed by fire on the 2d of Jan.?.

Ton buildings were burned at San Francisco
May 31st. Loss $40,000.

The California papers contain more than the
usual amount of murders, assassinations, casu-
alties, &o.

OREGON
The advioes frc Oregon are to the 24th of

May. They announce a general Indian outbreak
there. Col. Stephens' command on Snake river
was attacked on the 16th of May, and forced to
retreat with a loss of 50 privates, 3 officers and
2 hov.itsers, the baggage wagons and nearly all
the animals. Three companies of dragoons and
one of infantry, were engaged with 1500 In-
dians. Two of the cfficcis killed were Captain
Winder, of Maryland, end Lieut. Oaesen. The
name of the third is not given.

From the Went.
Sr. Lours, June 26.—The Republican has just

received intelligence that the Salt Lake mail,
with Camp Scott dates to June sth, have been
received, and St Joseph to the 22 I. Mr. H. T.
Meyer, wan accompanied the mail party, fur-
nishes the following memoranda of the trig: He
encountered a heavy snow storm, lasting three
days, from Independence Rock to Platte Bridge;
met Col. Hoffman twenty, and Capt, Marcy
fifty, miles from Camp Scott. Gen. Johnson
intended to proceed to Salt Lake City 8,3
soon as they arrived. Governor Cumming,
the Peace Commissioners and the Postmaster
had gone into the city. The supplies which Col.
Hoffman dispatched in advance of his train had
reached Camp Scott, and provisions were plenty.
On June 12th left McCarty's train unloading atuort Laramie; mot Perry's train fifteen miles
below the Port; on the lath met another of
Perry's trains forty-five miles below the Fort;
passed two emptxtmins of Majors and Russell's
at Scott's Bluffa,raturniog to the States; met
Mcßea's train ten miles below Chimney Rook;
pules(' two trains, Charter .Sr. Avery's and
Majors S. Russell's, in camp, at Lavants Fort;
on the 13thmet the t.) lartermaster, for Laramie,
at Rush Creek, and Price's train at Smith's
Fort; on the 15th left two trains of Majors
llussell's waiting to cross South Ford which was
high, but wee falling; met Major Sedgwick's
command of Cavalry sixteen miles below South
Ford. The balance cl the memoranda, up to
the 2?d, furnishes nothing particular.

Mr. Moyer Lrings no onoral nevi> from Otlnip
Scott or Salt Lake.

lifillroad Repaired
Virtakszins, June M.—The break in the Ohio

and Mississippi Railroad across.Wabash bottom
is now fully repaired, and the trains run from
St. Louis to Cincinnati without change of care.
The Wabash is novr within its banks, and is fall-
ing rapidly.

Fatal Effeate of the Heat

INDIANAPOLIS, Juno 26.—This has been the
warmest day of the season ; the thermometer
indicated DT° in the shade. Four persons were
sun-etruch, two of whom have died.

Afternoon Telegraph Report.

liutportaut front Mexico,
NEW OnLeans, Jaae 25.—The steamship Ten-

nessee, from Vera Cruz, has arrived below, but
is detained at quarantine. Her dates from the
city of Mexico are to the 19th inst. Admiral
'Lerman is among her passengers.

The forced loan to the Government has caused
great excitement among• the foreigners, and
those refasilag to comply to the demand are or-
dered to-leavelhe country, and goods belonging
to American citizens have boen seized for non-
compliance.

Mr. Forsyth, the United States Minister, has
demanded and received his passports.

The Liberals are everywhere strengthening
their positions.

Zaloaga is about going to Tampico for refuge

Execittion of Jam•is Poworn.
WASHINGTON, 'Jane 26.—Notwithstanding the

efforts made to induce the President to commute
the sentence of James Powers, he was, to-day,
hanged for the murder of which he was convic-
ted. The execution was conducted privately
in the jail yard, but multitudes occupied the
highest accessible surrounding points to wit-
ness the scene.

Regatta.
NEN Your., June 26.—The sloOn Rebecca,

owned by J. G. Bennett, Jr., has won the ocean
regatta prize. The Minnie came in second, and
the Una third.

A lady tells this story—l had been out in In-
diana on a visit, and while there I found a kitten
which T brought home for my two children. To
prevent any dispute about the ownership of thepuss, I proposed, and it was agreed, that the
head of thekitten should be mine, that the body
shold be the baby's and Eddie, the eldest—but
only three yteirs—should be the sole proprietor of
the long and beautiful teil. Eddie rather ob-j ected at first, to this division, as putting him
off with antitremely small share of the animal,bat soon became reoonciled. to the division, and
quite proud; of his ownership inthe graceful ter-

minus of the kitten, One day, soon after, Iheard the poor puss making a dreadful mewing,
and I called'ont to Eddie: "there, my son, youare hurting my part of the kitten, I heard hercry." "No, I didn't mother; I trod onmy part,
and your part hollered!"

—A planter opposite Choctaw Island,in the Mis-sissippi, out of a drove of two hundred and fifty
cattle, was able to 'save but eight ; all the otherswas swept away by the flood. Another planter,
the possessor of ono thousand five hundred acres
in cultivation, has not even a single foot of dry
land to stand upon,—it is all inundated.

—The Bank of Macomb Co., Michigan, is
said by the Detroit Free Press, to have resumedtheredemption of its circulation. This is doneto save the Charter, and not from any goodwill to tho public, so don't take the notes.—The following sentence has been weribed toFenelon:—,, I love my family better than my-
self; my country better than my family; and
mankind better than my country ; for I am more
of a Frenchman than a Fen elon ; and more amanthan a Frenchman."

DECORATIVE WALL PAPERS - Eu-goal° and Bruer..tolla doalgus for parlore, for sato by
W. Y. littiliBLLALL &,00.,

87 Wood etroet.

TYPE METAL, justreceived and for sale
by W. S. HAVEN,

Stationer and Printdr,
Corner Market and Second streets.

500.000 B ullar VyE jnst rPeEceiSve Buff udanandfor sale of
the Stationery Storeof W. 8. HAVEN,

je2s Corner Market and Sec.7nd streets.

TTODGSON'S "DIAMOND" CEMENT
for Joiningbroken glass, chink metal, wood, and allfancy articlea, justreceived by JOS. FLEMING,je22 CornerDiamond and Market street.

ROBERT DAMES JAMBS B. BILLADIVO
j OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
AA; Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

miens In Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251',arty atm*. Plitebnrub, Pa. nar2.scy.
UGB,-10 barrels fresh Eggs, just receiv-

ed and for aale by J A. FETZER,
Corner Market mai Pim: streets.

COD FISH.-
drums extra large CodBlab ;

3 " large " Jnat received and
for sale, by MILLER & RICKETSON,m125 Noa. 221 and 223 Liberty atreet.

FOR RENT—A largo Dwelling House and
Store, on Grant °treat. B. CUTHBERT A BON,

tny26 61 Marketstreet.

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
A full assortment of

Pittsburgh manufactareq FURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAhLIS,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as
well as a ,pledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on band and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is done at this establishment Is for 0 aSH.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want ofanyt lug
In the above line, wouldbe advantaged by caIIin gINVLVSat

BARINER & D,
No. 103 Smithfield street, helow Fifth.

J. D. FACCILINEI4
JOCUI hi. laWra. invlBd,

L'RESH FIGS-500 drums justreceived and
for sale by RHYMER ,t ANDERSON,
el 7 39 Wood 07,4

HERRING-10 bbls. No. 1 Potomac Her-
ring, justreceived and for sale by

dcCANDLE2B, MlLat.ll3 di CO.,
Corner Wood and Water streets.

ENVELOPES.—Buff, Straw, Amber and
White, of all EiZES, Sold wholeaale or retail, by

WM. G. JOHNSTON &my 7 Stationers and Paper realer% fa Wood st.

SODA ASII.-100 casks Soda Ash, now
landing and for sale bymylB MILLER RIOSETSON.

AKE FISH--25 bbls. Lake Superior
Whits Fish, just resolved and for sale by

JA.11.119 d. YETZrIII,
Corner Merkts andtint otreeta.

$3 500 LAWRENCEVILLE PRO-
, PEETY FOE SALE—A two story

brick house ofhall, good cellar, wash house, stable, carriagehouse, coal house, etc., choice fruit trees, apple, pear, plate,
rindcherry and quince. Great variety of flowers d shrubbery.The lot baa a front of h 3 feet on Ewalt !Arcot by 140 deep

to Chesnut street. Terms easy.
P. CUTHBERT a SON, 51 Market et

OUR ASSORTMENT 0,1

Linen and Marseilles Coats and Vests,
13 nova complete, and embraces all the LEADING STYLES
of the eeason. L. ELIESEIFELD 4 SON,

je2B No. 83 Wood Arca.

WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK IN OUR
MIIICIUNT TAILORING DIPARTMANT

Choice Linen Pant StalL,
LINEN AND LIGHT ' WOOLEN COATING,

MARSEILLES VESTINGS,
Which we will make to ocder iu a fashioualdo manner..

L. LIIRSEFELD it BON,Jr26 No. 83 Wood atreat

BACON-1000 lbs. Couni•ry Bacon, Shoul-
ders, Sides and Ulf 1:113. justrec'd and fur ealo by

• JAS. A. PETZMA,
Je36 Corner hacks! and First strcuto.

EXLIIBITION FOR IMPROVEMENT o
HORSY S—COLLIN3 PARE—A Pronium ofa beau-

tiful SI •.VER CUP, worth itiO, n ill bo girott to the CM ner
of the Boat Blooloti COLT, d yeat!l old, And undermile heats,

On Se.turtley, the 1.1./.lth lust,
AT COLLINS PARK, NRAR EAST LIBARIT.
Trial of to COMMOIACC at o'clock P. id. Entrauco
N. B.—]Mort, re of Phil Trotting ACtit ciatlon wil

1111:1 El iAow Cheir to tho G,1,-kci•Vt. on dips of os.
hthitiou.

A Fin•,i,ll Train ./111 leave the t-+.;; ,n4er Doput of thorenusy.vani4 p rt.aning to :11e Park, azd
rvturuiug at 7 P. m.

ur eutri,a now re,/de.
Y. Vl' ft A CE—Alau nano day, iLnr. I,a proiniutii of$lO givr,n to tho [(mutt' In .t rpoi. huco. Liniancohalfa intlii---,ntrannti$l. Free to ill; tsritear rautann.

bbh. Louisyillo lime, for sale
Ly I. c-2;ii a ziNRV It. CODLINS.

AWN—INCI RODS-1. set Awning Rods, for
axle by (jri.2s) 111,;NRY 11. COLLINS.

plasosi
'4lAn addiConal stock ofPiano Fortes froin Lthe celobrat.,l fiuctcrirs ..l

:TEIN &V AY & 81,NS, NEW YORK;
S. 1.s u,

NIINNS & CLARK, NEW YORK,Ban justbeen rcceirod, and ibe attention of purchasers di•tocted therrto. H. KLEEEIt IMO.,Sole Agouti for the above celebrated Pianos,
No. 53 Fifth street.

PIANOS ! I

.FLOUR. -4G bbls. choice superfine for sale
JAS. A. FETZER,le3 Corner Ithoket end Niret

FlSll—llaving made thorough arrange-
ments with the most extensive fisheries, for a con-stant supply of all Linde of L4IIE 'FISH. lam preparedto till all orders at the following prices:—

White Fish barrel $7 Co
half barrel... 3 be

'ft wit Fl barrel ti Su
half barrel 8 '25

lLaTing TA barrel 6 nu
1.-A half barre1........ 3 uu
-t,l barrel a (Al

" 1 half barrel 4 Ou
All warranted Fish, and of the best quality.

HENR Y H. COLLINS,
No. 25 Wood street.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
FOR TIIE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

cleanses, located at IIAYSVILLE SUTTON, on thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, ten ninesWest of the city. Fur the hcalthful exercise and amusement
of rditionts, and others friendly to the system, who maywish to spend .omo time with no we have lately erected a
fine GYS.LNASIONI and BOWLING ALLEY.Address Box 1136.1., Pittsburgh, Pa.

S. 11111tFORDD.,
IL FREASII4 k D.

j024:1w-2p

ntylltiy2Ocia } Phystetans

JUST received another ass.ortmont of BOOTS
and SHOES, congistiog ofLadies' Heel Boots and Slip-pers, Gent's, Boye's Youth's, and a largo variety of Chil-

dren's Fancy Shoed. Please give us a call, at the CheapCalla Sto.e of JOSEPH IL BORLAND.
93 Market street, Second door from Fitth.

ADWELLIAG HOUSE cm-Third street
for rout. B. CUTHBER.T & BON,

bl Market land.

FIRE CRACKERS-3CO boxes No. 1 Gold
Chop, justreceived and for We by

REY3IIIII. 6r. ANDERSON,
39 Wood Erect.

bRPEDOES--30Q,000 No. 1, justreceived
and for sale by REM.= iz ANDERSON,

j023 No. 30 Wood otrect.

T'IRE WORKS—A general assortment of
IL P. Dieh.'a celebrated works for sale by

ILIMIEIt AS:DEMON,
No, 39 Wood street,

Opposite the St. Charles Hotol.

FRESIi TEA, MORE NEW TEA— The
finest Tea of every name, grade and color. The sub-

scriber has in store and arrival, a moat extensive and
complete assortment of 'lea in auto, half chaste andfami-
ly boxes, all of which is offered at greatly reduced prices.

je33 1. JAYNI,IB, 38 Fifth street.

FIRE CRACKERS-00 boxes No. 1 Fire
Craclcers, just arrived and for wont the lowest mar-

ket price, at HAWORTH IS BROWNLEI'd,
j023 Cornor Diamond and Diamond alley.

THE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
—This well-known and popular annual, formerly pub.

lighod by Johnston k Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again shortly be issued. Tho circulation% as formerly will
be mails by tae skillful mathematician, Sanford C. Hill,
Esq., who will also prepare for its pages such reading mat.
ter as will make It an entertaining and instructive maga-
zine. Besides the reliable astronomical calculations, a newand ingenious table of time, an aecurate method of drawingmeridian lines, and other matters of permanent value will
be added.

Ordera of book sellers and other dealers are solicited inadvance of publication, as bat one edition will be printed,and orders will be fled according to priority.
WM. G. JOaNSTON & CO,Publisbers, Printers, Stationers, and Blank Book Makers,57 Wood street, Pittsburgh. je22

AirANILLA. PAPER.—A large lot various
ANA sizes, for auk by W5l. G. JOHNSTON & CO.,

c/a Paper Poster,, 47 Wood it.

WOOL WANTED—The highest market
price paid for farmers wool, by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First streets.

ERRINO.-25 bble Herring fur Bale by
jol2 H. H. COLLINS

JOTATOES.-300 sacks choice white Ne-
altesuaock Potatoes, large and good, Just receive& and

for sale by. J. A. FETZER,tur2.4 Ocrwrllarket and Firat ats.

FIIATILETS—Pripe Ccatntry Feathers, inlots to snit purchesors,Jnet reed and for sale byJAS. A. PIAZZE.,Corner Marketand First streets.

TurINEPAIi WATER ?._A large supply o
AL& fresh Con re., Emand Moo Lick. Waters, Jostreceived by JOE. FLESillift,sny2o, Cotner Diamond and Market greet.

INSURANCE,
.FARINIERS' AND MECHANICS'liltli AND MaIi.LNIE INI3IrItANCLE COMPANN. W. COatira OF SXOND ANL WILNlyi STILLETS,

PIIII.AIIIMPIILLAs..,E. :6--$690,5b1.PITTBDUAQII 01q1C.:E., No. 00 WATER MUM
TIIOS. J . 11UNTE11, IS goat.Tho following list :rill abuw th, ananint paid at Vie

186S:—
Pittsburgh Agency for tc.escs from Jut.ra, 1866, to Apt !.

lierbert G00da1.......$ 500 00
Wm. Sirlden 001) 01
Frank. Wolif .101 0- .1
M. Hasa 100 00
W. W. Ill'aregor.... 8 ts.)
John loath. 11.7 50
J. J. louse.h C 0..... 330 07
Newdlyer & Gria1....1,682 72
John Thompson 200 011
Usury konibusch... '....V Os
John Watson 23 00
J. M. 11,...5.4 10 GO
Phelps, Cut r & C0.... 4,600 00J. L Rutile ,tr. C0....„ 61 00
.toti. WC•Cais, E.1(1.... 20 00
1Sm. Al'Cu:ly & C 0... 2,170 17JASIA, blethuger..... 4000 110Vi.ll/ 41'Cully .t Co 750 00Total
ETATZ OP PrNzisYLVANLI, }'City of l'ittaborgb, as.11,rforb inc, en Alderman in and f,r chid city, I,orror.ollfcame Thonws J. Minter, A4l..i:nt 4.:1 1.1.• l'ininers and 1510.ehanic4' lnsuranco Company, who h dug duly Agent, .0cording to low, cloth &polo and s,,y that trio f0re,.,.... Itetatemviit is true. TllOB. 3.111114'XF:14 Agent.Sworn and subscrity.,l th-forc ino, Arvil 7,185S.m.23_,.LY:.):i.v:b S. JoilaD, Alderman._ _ _

B. Hill k Co..........4 180 [5.Roth' r Lima: 63 00We.
........—1 TS 00J. LIG:. O'JV/. DOvio fit 41.25 .4J. M. Irwin. E1...... 860 JOEdw. SlMlneo, Heti... co, otiC. H. Paulken...

...... 85.) .10
list '3O

Brume: Rind S Co.. 0 :),:1
11.,110 J; C..
Wm. trlleadry.....
R. Sill
dpioax Co 33 u

on quintet

Avula s'l 11
AAdam j.„ M'Clintock. 411 NJ
D..l3tiruaril 64 00

po,iin se

IBRILAWAIZIO rirEIVAILSAFETV COMPANItiINCORPO AT ED Y hut] IS LATUEII OF !1
• sxl,),..A.Nie,

oFPNE, S. E. CU I:R.ER TIIIRD AND- WAI. art,T
P 111LADFILPRIA.

MARINE StiSIP?AIICE.ON VESSIILS.'
CELLO0, T.) all rartaGP owI'V.11:16 UT,

1NLA ND INSURANCES
On Goode, tiy River Canals, Lak.sq, and hand Cariiagal Laall parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
tin Stores,Dwelling ilutLaus,

AS.Y.E.7',I OF 72U t'O...II.PAN.F.
November 2,

Bonds, Mortgagee, and Ileal..Eatata $lOlO5O L' 8'
Philadelphia (illy,and other Loans 237,011 Aa
stock in Bunke,Railroads and 'moire-noel rolls 00Cowin:taw
Bills lieceivable. 230,291 98Cash on baud 38,8911 aaBalance In hanls of Agents, Premiumsuu Manue tOileieB c,•.utly isznod,ola 02,730 edilother debts di.. tha Coali,any ......Suberiptiuti N0te5............ 100,009 00

70*,788 39

DIIIBUTOREI.
James 0. Ilona,
Theophilus Paulding,
J371104 Tragnair,
William tine, Jr.,
J. F. Pordstah,
Joshua I'. Ryce,
Samuel ILStokes.
Henry Sloan,
James B. 'McFaland,
Thornan C. hand,
Robert Bra ton, Jr.,
John B. Pwnpie, Pillehorgh
D. T. Me gnu, ..

J. T. Logan.. "

WII. M.A.Rirlii:Proaldeut.
Mont.
-y.

William Macau,
Joseph 11. Seal,
Edmund A. Sower,John C. Davis, \John R. Penrose, \
George G. Leiper, 1_
Edward Darlingto ,
Dr. R. M. Elusion,William O.
Hugh Ornig,
Spencer 31c1Ivaln;
Charles
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

THOB. 0. HAND, 'Vico Presii
HIMBY LzLnuaN, Becrotar

P. A. ESADIIIIA, Agent,
96 'Water street. Pittsburgh

PRE GREAT WESTERN
Fire and Marine Ineuranee Vet,

OF PHII4ADELPHIA.
Olfice in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corn of Foura Street,
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
Capital paid iu

arplas, Tanury Ist, 1858
500,000

.V22,300 00
. 55;277 05

FIRE INSUIt4 NCR—Limitedor Perpetual.
'1277,574

MAItINE INSURANCE, on-Veesela, Cargo end Frolglati.INLAND LNSUltAliCkl by Ittvera, Cauals, Lakea and
Land Carriages

ntitec'uous:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut atreet.

Darling;lslo Pine street.
Alexancer Whidden, Merchant, Id North Froilt.
Isaac Hazlehurst, Attorney and Coo°senor.
John C. Hunter,firm of Wright, Limiter A Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy Goldsmith's
John It. AlcCurdy, firm of Jones, 'Whitt) A McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of (itllespie .1c LAWS.
JiI.IS.CII B. Smith'firm of James B. Smith Sc

~Hon. Henry MNulter, office 2:1 SouthThird atrtot.
John C. Vogdea, office corner of Seventh and 8111.1BUIr•
James Weight, late Cashier Bank of
dlfrokl Talor office Cairo City Property.
Juno J. Slocum, Mike Kid SouthThud street.

0' 0. L.ITHYOP, President.
W. .nAtiILY,J, Vice President

LEW IS 0 BEGORY,
}Branch OMen, S Wall at , N. Y.Second Vied Pri.a't,

JAMES WRIGHT, Secretory and Treasurer.
H iS KtOIIARLSON, Assistant Secrets) y.

U. W. PQINV.EXTBR, Agent.
asfJffim 14 Water street, Pittaburyli..

/Pennsylvania Insurance Company.
OF PITTSBURGH'.

No. 6.3 "Locir.rtti atroot.
DIESRCITOKS:

Jacob Painter,
Roily Pattor,:on,
W. B. Ycl3r:tic
I. Grit: Sproul,
A. U. .'..,:artpHou,
lloory Sproul.
1.) artored. Ca-vital *3OOlOOOFLUE AND MARINI" 2:A1‘.1.2.4, of :•11tkecriptioni

J. r. TTnxE•r, iSleo. W. Smith,a A. Co'too. A. J. Jolit,
llopliJaa, WE:,I llotnytott

A. A. Corner, llobort
J. IL Janis, John Taggart,Nictis Toogirtly, •

orpicab.s:
Prhlidar..t—A. A. CAiiP.ll,llt.

Pre9id.ut-11.0)Y rni:x
uJO Hivzretary aud 13P):01iL

MONOI4GAMELA
INSURANCE COMPA

OF PIT7!S2-377:eau.
JA117.3 A. D1.1.1:C1.11:. 14, Im:ideal.

HENRY M. ATWOOD, "Secretary.
C.15:.--rio. 98 ?Nat6t- ity4etd.

WILL IN6OIIII A(1.5.12in ALL itiLNlsti ELBA ktil
MARINE

ASSIr29--MAY 207n, 18L8.
Stock, Due 81111, payable on donound; socinnd by two

tipprovod names $llO.OOO 00Premium Notes 47,00 a 29Bills,Recoivablo 9,968 21115 glares Ileohania hank otock, c0at.,...,. 0,165 00
00 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do ...... 2,1.50 00
40 do Exchango Bank du do ...... 9,050 00190 do Citizens' Bank do do --•-• 5,116 00Balance of Book Acc,onuto 8,000 89-0111 ca Furuittwo 690 89Cast 15,858 79

$237,710 56

DLMICTO&F,:
James A. linteldson. G6Orge A. Barry,Wm. IL Holmes, Robert Dalzel.l,
Willium ilea, Thomas /3. (Naito,Wilson Miller, Jobn Ullevitt,my 22 Wm. A. Caldwell.
A. A. CAllealigia "

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE. AGENCV.

Capital Reprent.Alted, $3,0005000.,COMPANIES OP MODEST STANDEN% Chai"red byPannnylvanta and other Statca.
/IRE, MARINE AND LIFE RISKS TJF 3 N, OY ALLDESCRIPTIONS.

No. 6 vouivpai STILIJIXT,
A. A. milisn. I .1112ABURGE, PA,

e. CARAMEL f fde.3o-lyj

TERRA COTTA OR STONE

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cent 3 per Foot.

ALBO—ROCILEbTER

PEARL STARCH
Vor Sale Wholesale at Manufacturera

Prices by
•

REUENICIf lE. COLLINS,
FORWARDING. AND

C 0 ilt/ rdiERCHANT;
AIM 51L1.01.7.3ini D.CA13.4. L. 7

CHEESE, P.IITT.TeIIi., BERME, FISH.
6..ND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 25 WOOD S7E.DBT, PITTaBURCII7. (Joie

3 JAMES ItIcLATIGRILIN,
MANIZACTIMER 02

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
nplo:lydLip

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON NANO A POLL SUPPLY OP

WHITB VLSI],
SALIION,

lIEBEING,
PIOBZILEL,

MACKEREL
.cer Ordera auomputhxl by tho CABII, will meetpump►

attention
znyl4.tjyl-2p

HI NICY 11. COLLINS,
$36 WOOD 1311111111%

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK
- IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND :DOMESTIC
HARDWARE.

Li,. 74 Wpod atreot., between Dlotraoin*
Wispy and Fourth stanch

.PITT2I3UI2OII,
4"TEO subscriber is now °pm:Jag a well selected ogeot

runt of foreign and domestic hardware, all now,and wilbe
sold on as good terms as any other house in thin city. Ifs
will always keep on hand o general an3ortmentof

iIARDWARkt, CUTLERY, CAEPENTERB'TOOLY,
ric , which he rtcpoctfullyinTitesthe attentionof Ir'chmeg

mh2o 13/01-JEL lilartooo2ClK-
PHIII.II.IIPS, HUNT Sr. CO.,

Commission and Forwarding .3ferchants
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
Central Rsllroad, Cairo, Illinois, Mark Goats in all

""431 to oar care. JeLamd:a
;RACAL-N-DRAVVING PAPER—In rolls
tar Elograrero, for sale by j. NVELDIN,

ava Wtodatm*, sikujouthe..

MARRIED s
At Leavenworth City, on Thursday, the 94th instant, by

the Roy. Doctor Darkens T. M. JONES, of Pittsburgh, and
ANNIE, daughter ofGeneral Latimer.

Rheximutionat
A Case of Three ',Months Standing Cured.

George W. Henderson, of Pittsburg, says :
" After suffering for three months with Rheuma-

tism, a part of the time so severely as to confine me
to my bed, I have been entirely cured by using
Bcerhavo'm Holland Bitters. I have had one attack
since, but found instantaneous reßef in the same
medicine. It is, in my opinion. a sure cure for
Rheumatism."

Caution !—Be careful to ask f T.As,erhaoe's Holland
Bitters. sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottlos for $ 5,by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., d; Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

Us SALE OF DR. IVLANE'S VERMITUGE.—Among
the hundreds of letters, certificates and orders re.

ceired by the proprietors, Fleming Bro, of Pittsburgh, Pa,
of this medicine, the following are selected to allow its char-
acter, and the eff.ct of its use in a distant part of the West:

ItoyamON, Roone CO, la., May 10, 1850.
ME7811.,J. lic.o3—Gentlemen—l write to Sou to

solicit au agency for the invaluable Vermifuge you proparo.
Sometime since, I purchased ono dozen vials of Mr_ O. Edy,
and prescribed it in nay practice; and it proved co effectual
in the " ozpuision of worms, that no other preparation will
satisfy the citizens of this villageand vicinity.' Ploaso cond
ME, Olio gloss of the Vermifugo immediately.

Yunrs, etc SAMUEL ROSS

NEw PRovm&qcs, Tenn., July 1, 1851
hit:YOWL VLIMINU baus—Please send the Vermiiuge for us

as soon us possible, af we are nearly out, and the demand
for it is very great. WebJileve it to be the best V. rmifnge
ever invented. PORTER & "DYCLIS.

4e- RurchEuers will be careful to ask for DR. BP.LAIsarS
CELEBRATEDVERMIYUGE, manufactured by FIRMING
BBOS. of Pittsburgh, Pa AU other Vermifoges in com
porfson use worthless. Dr. ISPLane's genuine Vermiltige
aLu his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re-
spectable drag Moroi. Nattegsnuisse tot2houl the signature off44) je::te 1wd.s w JILEAILING 81108.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,

Nu. 65 Youth etrubt
Duel-. Hits made with this Bauk be— , re the first day of

July, will draw Inte,est from that date.
CHAS. A. COLTON, Tr.asurer.

.14 1IRE WORKS FOR THE FOURTH, AT
P. H. HAIN El ER'S, No. 98 Wood attect.

We hare got the nnest assortment of Fire Work:, that bas
ever been brought to this market, and ins& by the beet
works in the United States—the New York and Boston
works—Rockets, with stare; Caduceus Dockets; Towering
Rockets; Honorary Rockets; Signal Rockets; Rainbow
Rockets; Line it(ckets ; Roman Cavidle ,t, with stars; Ro-
man Candles, plain; Coloted Fires; Minas with Fliars;
Flower Pots; Tor:pillions; Snia,l Blne Lights; Grasshop-
pers; Chinese Flyers; Single Saxons; Pin Wheels; Scroll
Wheels, large and small; Single Triangles; Open and
Double Triangles; Paper Ddloons; Diamond Wheels; Ver.
Odle Wheels, large and small; Bcogd Lights; Mines, with
colored Stare; Rockets, with colarcd Stare; Flying Pigeons;
Roman Candice, colored ; Dells ; Pyramids o/ Roman Can.
dice; Triarglos, with, colored fire ; Exhibition PirCe4 ; Polka
Pence; Chiiplit Of Flora; Grand Eclipse; Palm Trees; Re-
volving Globes; Thunder Wheels; Mexican Sun. I je2&3t

DISSOLUTION—The partnership hereto-
fore cabling between the undercigned, under the

firm of JONIIB, TIERNAN & CO, Ls dissolved by mutual
consent.

The business will be settled by Messrs. Morris Jones and
Francis Tiernan. at their office, No. 67 Wood street,between
Third and Fourth streets. MORRIS JONES

FRANCIS TIERNAN,
JAMES McLAIN.

Pittsburgh, June 28, IF6B—jr2B:3t

SKIRT HOOPS.-
Bound and Plat Caue Hoops,

Covered Cane Hoops in Sets,
Whalebone and Brass Hoops,

Steel Spring Hoeps by the Yard.
A large and fresh stock of all the above kinds on hand,

and conetintly corning in. Wholesale ant retail buyers
uni.plied at the lowest cash rates, at
• Jo:6 JOS. HOUNE, 77 Market street.

BUGGIES, BABOUCHES AND ROCKA-
WAYB, AT AUCTION—On WEDNESDAY MORN-

'NU, June Roth, at 11 o'clock, at the Commercial Balm
Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, will be sold-

-2 Eastern made Buggies, with and without tops;
1 Handsome two seat Earouche ;
1 a Rockaway Carriage.

je29 P. IL DAVIS. Auctioneer.
FFED BIRDS, AT AUCTION—On

TUESDAY MORNING, Jane 29th, at 10 o'clock, atthe.Oominercial Sales Room, No. 64 Fifth street, will bosold, a large collection ofbeant'fril StetnA Birds, embracinga well selected variety of uativa and foreign species, which
are preserved la all the fresh appearance of living nature.
They are mounted ou stands singly and in groups imitablefor the parlor or cabinet. Open for inspection on Monday,whoa tho public are invited to call and examine them.

j,28 P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.•

DRY CLOUDS, AT AUCTION—On WED.NEBDAY MORNING, Juno 30th, nt 10 lo'cicc:., toclose consignments preparatory fur July settlements, sillbe sold, at the Commercial Ealea Itcoma, 54 Fifth street,Men and Poya' reasonable clothing, Ladies' Drawl Goods,
Prints, Mwrillea, Dusters, Stolle, Shawls, Ladies' Bonnets,
Hos 'cry, etc. (102 ) P. M. DAVIS, Arctic,,, or.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETO—Un TUES-
DAY AFTESNOON,‘ Juno ut 2 o'clock, at theOsunmercial Sales Rooms 54 Fifth otrort, will be cold,
8 boxea s'w, ti's and ,4 lh plug Tobacc.ii55 050 'Old Kentucky Cigars;

0,000 14er-ntali
3 Cross Cut Sawa.

P. M. DAVIS, Atctionror

DRY GUOLS, Dress Goods, Shawls, .11Ian
Priat4, Giughams, Checks, usliue, Linn:aWt, Go<As, Mom uing (looas, eta ,

LOVF„
(iomerly Love Brotheza,)1(•28 14 Markut etio6t.

A STERLING RELIGIOUS NOVEL
For F alu by ROUT. A. LOO3llB,

Poet Building, 41 Yitth sereet

potATOES-200 busilels White Neshallcock Potato jcut r.)::.(1 and for aale by
JAS. A. FP.TZER,j,28 Oornal Markat and Fi rat streets.

1,711PERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Journals, Cash Books, and Day BookA. A large sup-ply on band, made in the moittsoperiormanner of the ii nestquality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Booksmade to order, ruled to any given pattern.jeltB WM. G. JOHNSTON 2c CO., f. 7 Wood at.

BILL PAPER—Of best duality—for sale
by WH. G. JOHNSTON & OJ „je2.B Stationers, t 7 Wood street.

NO. 65 MARKET STREET
SELLING OFF AT A ER/CAT SACRIFICE,

Tv CID,SE 01 .1' THE STUFF OF

Fambroiderles and Trimmings

Teinenra a ready aalo, tiao uulerelgriod will

FELL ILIS STUCK WIPEOUT 11.1iUAILD TO OoBT,

An.liiirlt.es the Ladiez, as thay will find gi,at bargaius

J. BUSH'S,

NO. 85 MARKET STREET,

Fetweerk Third and Fourth streets

S. HAVEN'S Elastic Steel Pens jusWe received, and for sale at the Stationery Store,
Ja2B Nos. 31, 33 and 35 Idarket street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
ATIONAL

July 4th, 1776.MAMIE at CROSBY'S

• •

vut,
t.

-.lAy

Tr.-7A-r•
French and Americm Circus will perform at Pittsburgh on
BEN- TRIMBLE'S LOT. Penn street, FRIDAY, SATUR-
DAY and MONDAY, July 2d, 3d and sth.

Among the many splendid attractions of the French and
American corpse of RIDERS, YAW TERS'TUMBLERS,
ACROBATS, MAGICIANS, COMEDIANS, DAINCiIItS, VO-
CALISTS, etc, are the followitag:

MAD'LLE VIRGINIE, the Queen of French Eque‘tri-
ennes MAD'LLE IDA, the Fairy-like „French Rider, and
Dansoeto. Ma. CHARLES E. suEaWooD. the greatest
general performer in the worlyl. MONS. MORGAN, the
French Hercules, Magician and Cortortionist. WILIiASI
ARMSTRONG, the MutchleeB Soxnersct Rider, Leaper and
Vaulter. MONS. DEN ZOR 'AND YANISLI, the French
Acrobats. MAST. CHARLES SHERWOOD the greatest
Boy Rider in the world. WILLIAM CROSBY, the far-
famed Anierican two-horse rider. MAST. JOHN ORTON,
the Juvenile Prodigy 'ot the ring. TONY PASTOR, the
American Clown and Baesa-Singer.

The drat performance of thin talented troupe, of artistes
will take pace ou FICD I.Y EVENING, July 2d. Doors
open at at 7 o'clock. Afterucon entertainment for the no-
commodation of families, on SATURDAY, July 3d. Doors
open et 2 o'clock; evening at 7 u'elJok.'

Three performances on MONDAY, July sth. Doors (men
at 10 e.. 2 end 7P. la. Performances to commence half
an hour after opening.

ADMI9WlN—ilux, to coats; Pit, 25 cents; Children to
Box, 25 cents. je2t3

T lIE SU-MUSTER RUSH FOR
w. All5l VV} ER CLOTHING,

Fur guntl&ruen and boys in uow nt

NE \V ST). LES, NEW GOODS.
And lute pricem, talinJ the peop!o to

ER'S GOT ELIO 11Air,
J•Ati Cgru.e,••tr, ,•t and Diumoad

. ._ •

CUTLERY—
TILE BEST ASOB.TNIENT IN THE CITY,

Is 1:0 F \D .0"

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
.k2.6 No. 88 Wood otreot

FISHINU TACKLE,
•

E ill(a,
Ammunition,

Gan Furniture,
Dog Morsles,And in short, everything necessary for a complete sports-man's outfit, can be bail at BOWN & TETLEY'SJr2d No. I'a6 Wood street.

CO)IPOUND EXTRACT OF ROOTS FOR
tucking Beer, a healthy beverage. It is peculiarlyeUicacious iu.corbatic affections. eruption of the shin, andall diseases arising from impurities of the blood. It is oneof the most popular articles In the market, wherever It hasbeen introduced. One bottle, which costs 28 cents, willmake ten gallons ofBeer. For sale by

B. L. FAIINESTOOK & CO..jefie No. 60. Corner Wood and Fourth siof.

Y GROSS WOODS' HAIR RESTORA-
TIVE, fur sale by

)026 B. L. EAIINEk`OCR & CO.r t GROSS BAKER'S COD. LIVER OIL,Q., for sale by (je26) B. L. FALINESTOCK &


